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several tates possess for each other. land he is now on his good behaviour, wrpb;;,;!.; jrTORlSA&EJH-Xnr:- i
y UKVWlidid not go on very straight hewguldJwalk J:i 8 ears' ofAire. - Ij oh "to --
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UOSS & SCOTT :

.r:ept. t9r A lOOtf i

3S;Q'nCE.

RAN VWAYfrom the subscriber On thp :

ofUhe 2Sth :instlJAMOS.Ia darfc '

mulatto jfellb; tall , and spare-- ' TOAd-flarirev"- '

white eyes, quick speech when ' ; spok en , to v;;
about 25 years bid hadr bn'-ibm- e .inade y
clothesAThe said fellow is "sunbbsfed to be v

in. piiriuioft Saegror.trader.by the Inline biy 4
Shivers,, as he? ha? formed "an attachment toyyv vf
oneofhi4 girls. ' The said Shiyers-Jef- Hick " ?

instanf, and is the State t(f Geor--N,

gja, by way of Ualeigh, Camden and XJoIurb;
bia. ; Aby information directed iblicksfbrdi
Post Oflice,;? Greensville yCounty," State of .
Virginia, will be quickly received and iurj

tb.by the subscriber;. ,
' Theppref'..

hinder of said Slave will be rewarded, ; on ;
'

'my-gettin- g hlm::"Vfyf py f fjt'. ':Aihh A'

UTTJLETQN ,WILLIAMSOX.
iMay: soy 8f 18t

rAMESITCHFORDi'V'a
- --"- .-' v Tailar9s, .. .y: .i, yyy y

ust arrived, from the North anbf
settled himself in Raieihnel door a't

hi ye Mr; Jchafd mrtlistorei .Qffers. ht
aryivjcs in tutr yaqous.orannes-0,- 1 jus proiest"
minj, io v.uQiiizeHs oi inepiace auu, uj puq"
HC'ii Kvnciu ; ana nppes iron nis jUttenttoa , J
Ur business to merit a" portion of,patronagevy A
He flairs himself; Mm thr great 'pains he' V

'has taken "in being' instructed tb cut, on lila- -' ' ,

themattcar principles; ji ftfan Ryperior(tbinyr r
other hftberto inveiitedrand
use in most oi the northern Cities; that it will V

ioe in, hjs power to giyt awplr satisfaction t6"V ;
all thosa who mafavbiriiim with their'' cus. ..''.'
tG.n,. lie has also entered in to f. aft srrangei V

y
"JA

,

,

nqwjn'-ffenerai.-- Y

ment, to be aU all, times furnished with th6 .

n ewest and most, approved fash ions, ik V
ltalfcigir, 3d October; 1822 ''!.S-- if y" ;

v;
A A: ':$&$ojiTn-c- & y:r:- - '
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rihsVf$;-PrteldmMti- lAr: A

FIFTY jDOIiliARSREWARDV.
WHEREAS, it has' been represented"'

me, that'a certain Negro Man; --named :jjM
believed to be theproperty of David Stonej" '
Esq. of Wake County; stands charged by the
verdict ofa Jury of Jlnouesf; with;tiiemiej; ?r
of a voune Neerb Man !haml?'ftuTton. th- - .

; r 'A t

round, and the roots h a vt- - become shri- -
veJled at the time-o- f planting the
of poujringAipaii full of.water.r otind eacb
tree, wilt bkamply repajd in the success

will ensure in their gi'owth ', ;
i , . The looser ft he ground is kept for the
first, 'and indeed for'' several succeeding
years the more, cef tain and more vigor-
ous will be thegrowth ofStfie
in the luxuriance and coloufof the foliage
of contiguous s plantation? IlbaveJ found
every stage of ,cul(ytiop strbbgTy.roark-i- ;
ed ; those orch ardsv hiclr h a vejSeen twp,
years under cultivation, exhibit a striking
superiority oyer those which have jbeen
but one year under the plough": While
these in their i turn, surpass the nelds ih
clover or in grain, both in the quantity
fcnd size of the fruit rwhen clover is sown
in young orchards, I have been in the ha-
bit,: of digging" the earth for abou-- t three
feet, at the root of each tree I a- - man' will
d;g round one hundred trees in a-da-

V ; the
trifling loss of grass hnd labour, will be
fully remunerated by the improved vigor
of the tree 1 When the "ground can be
spared from cropping, lour or five tur-rows- oh

each side of a row, wjl I be found
av most eligible mode ol. promoting the
growth of a young orchard, ' ;

AU falloy crops a're niost favorable to
the growth .of1: orchards, at every early
sta;e of their cuhijjt lion JndiHncotiiv
potatoes and vines, are preferableaoats
or barley ; and these again arevnbre fa-

vorable than winter grain: Buckwheat is
among. the most beneftcial crops for the
promotion of the autumnal growth

' of
rees Clover is by manytf.trmcrs' believ-

ed to be injurious W young trees; its ten-
dency to check the growth of trees -- will
be found, I believe, to be in proportion to
the air and. moisture which its greater or
less vigorous growth may keep from the
roots ; light and heat, appear as necessa-
ry to the roots as to the branch', s of trees

clover, while it occupies
f the ground.

must prevent cultivation so far I appre-
hend it will be found pernicious, but pro-
bably not in a greater d gree than.any-othe- r

luxuriant and deeply rooted species
of grafs, absorbing the moisture and ex
hatisting i!;e strength of the soil wiyich
covei-- s the roots of small tree's. In tbej
arrangement of an orchard, both convef
nience and beauty will result' from plant-
ing each kind in distinct contiguous rows.
Some cultivators pay particular attention
to Continue in The orchard the aupect the
tree maintained in the nursery r Khave
sometimes adopted the practice, without
much confidence in its efficacy; nor can
I think it probable, that trees growing in
close rows, not much exposed, in the nur-
sery, can by any habit so limited in its
duration, be affected by any permanent
contraction or rigidity of tliebarl;, or sap
vessels, which are the only effects I have
ever heard ascribed to the infyfience of
aspect; on jhe steins of young trees; - -

The prevalent winds of our climate,:
are5 from the north-we- st : in light soils,
their violence will sometimes give an in- -'

cliniatiohi to newly planted trees to the
southeast: this may easily be; remedied
by setting tip the trees' while young; and
when they have attained a large growth,
it may be overcome in a great degree, by
cutting off the leaning branches, hoc. by.
freely pruning the jee ward side'. of - the
tree. ,.

- '

. "K-
Moss , is a plant produced by "poverty

and neglect ; it is very prejudicial to trees,
and should be carefully remoX'ed : this can
be readily ! done, by rubbing the treeslin
damp weather with a bone?pr the back
of a knife ; good cultivation' .will general-
ly prevent- - the growth of moss white-
washing the stem, not only cleanses the
tree.of mossbiit, destroys many kinds of
lice very injurious to fruit (trees; it is tol-Jow- ed

by a cleanliness in '.the bark ."after
it has been dissolved bvrain, and pro
motes JLhe health and vigor of the tree,
whenever applied. .'.'' .;

f Frbmthe kmfioriubt,

, 4)feBT AND CREDIT. r
! I dislike the whole matter of debt and

credit from my heart I dislike it ;and
hink the. man who first invented a ledger

should be hung in effigy, with his inven-
tion tied to his feet, that his peck might
support him and his works together. My
reason for thus, sweeping, at The whole
system is, not that I believe it totally use-
less, but that I believe it does more' mis-
chief than it , toesi good produces i'mor$
troubles than accommodation, and "dei-stro- ys

more fortunes than it creates ho-

nesty. These opinions arc. not of recent
daie with"me;.they are. those ; upon whiclv
I set out Jh early life, and iis 1 grow old-

er, I become more ''and more confirmed
in them not that I changed imV practice
while-- I held fast my profession, and got
myihngers burned .at last by trusting my
name in a day book, jfor l, never did it
because I saw the Vvii

. effects of Credit
around me in every shape and form'. '':0i

And a visit this'norning to Ihiiy, old friend
Timothy. CoultercaUed Uie subject up so
forcibly, that I concluded to wnte: you ft
line on it. ' His last cow was sold lih is ve-

ry morning by the constable, 'for r six dol-
lars; though she cost him - sixteen; arid
they have not left an ear bfi corn, in his
crib, or a bushel of rye in his barn tnucb
less ariv of his stock : ' it was what --was
called --the windin g: , up pfJ the concern ;

Uestroy this, $nd the 1 beatituul . tabilc
which was reared and embellishrd by bar
ancestors, crumbles intovruins. .From its
disjointed parts. no,temj3le; of liberty will
again' be reared.;: Discord and wars will
succeed . to peacc and ' harmony barbar-
ism, will a gain overspread, the land ; or
what is scarcely better,, sone lordly. ty-ra- nt

will .promulgate the ' decrees of, kU
'icill from the' sert where a Washington
and.a Jefferson dispensed the blessings of
a tree ana equal government.,
it; thereforeao be the duty of .represen ;

j tative to" conciliate, by every ' possible
meahs.'the members of our reat political
lamuyjj ana always to oear in. mmu vnat
as, the iunion' was effected only by a spirit
of mutual concession and forbearance, so
onlv can It he preserved,
i ,r : WM. HENRY HARRISON.

' On the Planfipg and Cultivation of
j"V ORCHARDS. - r

i ByJVm Core, Eg. of JVcw-Jenc- y.

The1 first thing to be determined upon
in the planting of an orchard,' is the pro-
per distance of the '.treffes : if a mere fruit
plantation be the object, the distance may
be'srhallif the" cultivation of grain and
grass be in I view, the space between the
trees must bewider: at thirty feet apart,
an;acre will contain forty-eig- ht trees ; at
thirty-fiv- e feet, thirty-fiv- e trees ; at forty
feet, twenty-seve- n trees and at fifty feet,
about eighteen to the acre-thesej- ire the
usual distances. In my own plantations.
I hVye adopted the various', distances ac-- .
cording to the depth and character of the
soil about two hirds of the ground; com- -
prising aoout one nunctrca acres, are
planted at J50 feet ;on the remaining 50
acres, I ; have tried 30, 35, and 40 feet ;
and as far as could be conveniently done,
I have planted the trees of smallest growth
on) the lightest soil : taking every circum-
stance into consideration, it w'd.f probably
be foiind, that forty feet is the most eligi-
ble distance for a farm orchard. It will
admit sufiicient sun and air, in . our dry
and warm climate ; and until the trees

i shall be4 fully .grown, wjl! .allow of a pro
fitable application of the. ground to the
cultivation of grain and grass--. . :i$fr

Miicli troiible will be saved, and much
accuracy' in planlii will le ensured, by
marking the sites of trees by stakes,' pre-
vious to diggings the holes. In shallow
soils, I would recommend making, the
holes of the depth of two spits of earth,
scattering the lower spit at some distance ;
and supplying its place by an equal quan-
tity; of, tli Wfghbouring surface earth
the depth' of the nole must depend on that
of the sub-soi- l. ,

An eligible mode, which I iave prac-
tised wiih success in a large! portion of
my orchards, on the .lighier. soils, is to
supptithe place of the stratum of poor
earth, by one or two loads of meadow
fT ivl, ditch banks, or - good surface soil;
laid round each tree after; planting ;
plbugbihg thet- - ground for a fallow crop
the next spring, when the mud has be-

come completely pulverized by the frost :
the size of the'hole should be sufficiently
large to 'admit a spade handle; when laid
horizontally in the bottom ; affording am-

ple space for the expansion of the roots
in Joose rich earth. Vell digested com-
post is useful round newly planted trees,'
in stiff or cold soils both lime, and fresh
stable n)anure, I have found prejudicial
in the dry and hot weather of summer ;
the latter. substance is also frequently4 a
cover for moles and field mice, which. are'
extremely injurious in winter, totreesof
even six or eight years old in light soils
I. have found great benefit from , the apJ
plication of every kind of manure on the
surface, and mixing itt gradually by culti-
vation with the soil, as the best "security
against , drought in summer. tafadve'rmin
m Winter.-- . .

The proper season for, planting, will be
found to depend on a; Variety of circum-
stances in light soils,, the winter settles
the earth round the roots,-- and best se-

cures them "against the drought of the fol-
lowing seasons-i-t is 4 time of' leisure to
the farmer,',and affords ah early selection
oftrecs.from the nursery Id stiff of Wet
soils, I should give" a preference to spring
planting, other circumstances being equal

i--I -- have planted at both seasons, and
have generally .found that care' and atten-
tion ensured a coi respondent success in
thegrpwth, of ,my trees. In whatever
season an orchard may be planted, too
much attention cannot be giyeri to'extend
the roots in every direction i to cut offall
wounded par.ujand more especially, not
to plant top deep ; --. this I- - believe--is the
Common error of inexperienced planters i
asj a general . me, J would recommend
--hat then tree be placed in the. orchard
with about three inches of earth over the
upper, tiejrof roots,3vhicll wil make at
about twb inches j deeper, than it stood in
the yfsery ; that the tree,'5 after being
partially coyeredi should be well shaken,
to aamu. ine-ni)cr- ; parucies ot tne earin
among'the fibi ous roots and, that ; it' be
WeJJ settled byf treading tHe earth arbtihd
it--w-

ith Ihese precautions," I have never
found the necessity, of sakes.The; tops
of voting tree should never be shortened.
lest it fehould produce a growth' of suck
ers J. would, recommend in preference.
mai iney oe laionea, n iounatoo neavy:

him offt6vthe' county prison ship,; Thus,
has ended fTimoihy s game of debtor and
creditor. When he firstcmmebced fHrm-ingiierw- as

as industrious :.aud'.aspromi$-rngi- ai

ybiing man as was to be fbdnd ; he
worked day and night, counted' the ccjst,
and pondered the purchasexbf every thing';
fi r aVear or two he kept put of debt.'livr
ed cbnifortably and hapy, and made mo-

ney every-merchan- t thjit knew hinS was
ready to majcej him a, 'poTfte bowVi each
kfie w him as;One of yoir Lcasb'men, atjid
liked. lhis custotm the .;'inina,nt0:shif5l
hi in by theHhaid aqd begged' his - comf
pany b 'dinners .hoping to get A job frpni
him. ; and. even the lawyer, in contempla-
tion of his character, tipped his bcayer as
he passed him.wjth a sign as .much as to
say, T"im, you have more sense than half
the' World but that is nq'consolation to'usi

By ..iomef fatality, Tijn0thyr found 0u
however, that there was such a thing as
credit ; he began sbon to have; 'many tmn's
oing accounts ; seldom paid tor what )e
got a spon followed, the enquiry, " do
1 really Want this article r' before he
uougnt it, was neglected ; v then tne pri
w as frequently iiot askt d ; then he bcg ui
to be careless abo'ut' pUy day, his account
stood ; vTlisjiutcd tlem .whtn rendered ;
was jsuea charged Aviih cc &ts, ana per-haps's:yw- )th

interest too ; ancThe be-
came a1 money borrower before long ;' but
their friends, after a law uit had brought j

him again, Mnd he wsts ready to buy.-Tli- e

same fitrcc Avas played ovr and Ver. un-
til now the'end of those things has come
and, poor fellow, he is turned Into the wid?
world without a irieiid, s3Ve' a wife1 atid
six iiiieralile.babes.: '. yrj. v: V' ;

I ajjked the Constable for. a sight of "the
execution, and he shelved it to me. It was
issued by young squire Bell. Abd I could
not but recollect how different wa?the
history; of this man from that of T. You'll
Bell was. a poor boy : com fenced his life
with notl'ing'but health and trade, bur. he
adopted as aaered maxini - Pay as 'y ou
go and He frequently told me be found
little difficulty in sticking tb his text ; ; the
necessities pf life ' are few, aiid indastry
secures' thepi to every man ; it fs the ele-
gancies of lifethat empty the purse ; "and
the o'cknacks of fashion, the gratification
of pride, aud the indulgence- - of .luxul y
that makes man poor. To guard against
these, some resblutioji' U necessary ; and
the resolution once formed, is . much
strengthened and guardeffby the habit of
paying for. every article we buy,;aVthe
time. Ifwe do so, we.1 shall seldom pur-
chase what our circumstances will not af- -'

ford.V ,;. I Vly-j;- :;
This was exactly, the manber in which

Jack B'.-l-l proceeded Habit, strengthen-- "
ed by iofig ebb; muatice, and Aipported by
reason; became second nature. His bu4i
uess prospered by ' reason, his olcl pdr e
became filled with Spanish dollars all
his purchases being made for- - cash, were,
la y or Ule, and by; 1 way s k now ing h bw. he
stood with the world,- - he, avoided all de
ra ngement, in - his affairs'. He is now ' the
superior of a. little village. "with a; good
property, a profitable business, and has
the respect of all who now" him: A
'.'vYouug reader,wlio has entered onthe
stage of business.VwhtMiybuTeome for ward
iu the world, gofandjfdo likewise; and ye
shall have like reward. Ay ? K I i

- OAKWOOD.'

SHARON FOR SALE.
I,

OrpiIE place on. which I reside, may be had
HL on reasonable ternis, for negotiable''pa-pe- r

wih Bank accommqdatipn.. It contains
ahoirt; 49 acres of Land, of erbodtdualitv. bor
dering on the City of Kaleigh;ald on ar iMic
jfoab leading trom tne uuy.; j xteen or e;ignr
tfJeh acres are cleared and under cultivation,
the rest is covered with a heavy fbrestgrbwth,
abounding with fire-wbo-d anil timbery ' The;
land contains an exbellent ' rbckr quarry ; is
we'll watered by branches, and has two rock:
springs near the house, equal probably to any
in the county. - My dwelling is about 300
yards ' trom ; tne - town iinc'i n ifle situauon,
therefore, has , the . advantag'es ok town , and
country imiteby and is, in my esatipn,i the
most desirable spot for. a tesidence thatf I
know in the State-pplysbbn- ;, :

, y .

1. yorTEuy
Sharon, 8th May; 1832. st--
HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT. 5' v--

. ; yr .y -- y iy
MRS4 ARMSTRONG, --at lier large

con) m odious two story House, on
Fayetteviller street, opposite, to the ,Court --

House, is well prepared to accommodate
Twerity;br Twenty five MEMBERS of
the approachirig Assembly with BOARD

and takes this opportunity vtb inform
litem that .every, attention . shall be paid
so as to render their entertainment com-

fortable: and agreeable. fHer Hotjse - is
largeaffordiBg conyepient : and -- private
Rooms f fbrFamUie4n4ravellei. Her
Barlis iwell furnished with "the best;bfliii
quors. ;i .; :. - J !"- .v'.-. ii:N; B. Tninsiebt people will be accomf
m'bdate'-'aA'asaali-lltherei- is an;excellent
Stabled on' theIbtFellyrnished with
Crn;vFodder(ts;-arideih- m

cessary. ' Her terms of Board are low, and
wastohaMeiXr

POLITICAL CREEDi

Tlie annexed remarks (srys Ine Edi-

tor of the Cincinnati ' Inquisitor of
Sept IT.) Trom Oenfral Harrison; In
uhich Iic--Tnak- e5 public his apolitical
opinions arid feeling we insert in to,
div's paper wi!IinKljr,.an(l shall pub-Jis- h.

with equal pleasure, his conclud-i- n

obserrationsi when Jheyv come to

hand, if they prove" to.be a continuat-

ion of. the amc sonnd republican

Joctrines. Wp hope, to see the examS

p?e he has thus set followed by othr.
tentlemen who are, before the pubhc

ramlidatee at the election next
ir.onth, not only in cur district, but
elsewhere throughout tht state. '

To the Ediicr ofthe Tnquhitor.
v

;

Sir Th vcur Ust paper, you recom-
mended to the candidates at the epsmn
eltcti ni to publish their 'political creeds,-tha- t

the elector's may have a fair. oppor:
tunity of choosing those whose smtiments
Lest accord with their own. I have ever
believed that everv elector nas a right to
wake !h;s call upon those who p'.r their
services to the pcojue, and that, the can-

didates are bound to answer it.; I niittht,'
it is true, avail myself of the kind excep
tion tvh'ch you make in tavor. of thos?
who have had an opportunity of .showing
their political r opinions by their conduct.
But as I have no reason to dread.the moH
minute investigation of my opinions, and
that my; fellow-citize- ns t nay be enabled;
to compare my actions with my profess-

ions, I offer you the. following outline of
my political creed, which, yon may publ-

ish if you think it worthy of , a place in
your paper. The measure is the more

'necessary at this time, as some of nv new
friends have very kindly, in various hand-
bills and other anonymous publications,
undertaken to make one for me, which
tif I hnve a correct knowledge; of what I
myself believe') is not a very exact like-ce- ss

of that which I profess.
I deem myself a Republican, of what U

commonly called the, old JcfTi rsonian
School, and believe in the, correctness of
that interpretation of Uhe Constilution
which has beep given by . the writings of
that enlightened, statesman,- - who was at
the head of th party, and others belong
ing to it, particularly tfce celebrated reso-
lutions of the Virginia Legislature, during
the Presidency of Mr. Adams. ,

I deny, therefoVe, to the General Go-
vernment, the exercise of any power but
what is expresslv given to it by the Con-
stitution, ox what is essentially necessary
to carry the powers expressly given, into
effect.

I believe: that the charter given to the
Bank of the United States, was unconsti-
tutional; it being not one. of those mea-
sures necessary to cajry any of the ex-
pressly granted powers into effect : and
whilst my votes in Congress will show
that I will take any constitutional means
to revoke the charter, my votes in "the;
State Legislature will equally show - that
l am opposed to those which are ,uncon- -
stitutional or, violent, andwhxli will bring
os into unnecessary collision with the Ge-
neral Government. . ; r

I believe in the tendency Of a 1 afire oub- -
ilic debt to sap the foundation of the Coii--
ct!i.,i:. i ! '

auiuuuu, oy creaung a moniea aristocra-
cy, whose views and interest must be in
direct hostility to those of the mass of the
people. "

I deem it the duty, therefore, of the re
presentatives of the people to endeavor to.
extinguish it as' soon as possible; by maki-
ng every retrenchment in the . expentlU
turesofthe Government- that a .propf fPerformance of 'the public business will
iJlow- - - '

-

I he)eve in the right of the people to
instruct their representative when elect-- 1
ed ; and;f he has sufficient evidence that
the instructions whichT may be given hirh
monies from a majority of his constituents,
that he is bound tb obey them.f unless he
considers that by doing" it he would violate
the Constitution. In twhicli. ca&e I Vhink
it would be his duty to rcsignamVgive
them sb opportunity of electing another
representative whose opinions would ac-
cord with their own. , :

.
I believe that the. existence of slavsry

in our country is the greatest evil that we
I under , and I believe it to be the duty
of the non-holdi- ng slave states lb. offer-l-

their sitter states every inducement,
and afford them every facility to get rid
M tAi curse. But I am equally convinc-
ed that upen 'constitutional grounds, as
well as those of expediency and propriety

11 ihe measures forthe accompfishment
c the important object of emancipation,u ust be begun and supported by the statesn,1ng the'slaves ; the Constitutioh hav-r- S

given us no power to interfere in this
Jmestic concern without the consent of
li&Sek most mte,ested a"d every step

we may take without their concur--
fce, wui assuredly --rivet ;the chains
,isu to creak.
OelleVe that linnn'tVl nr.cnrimn Af

. "e union of these states7depends the
in?? -

our civil and religious libettiesT
.v Uiim:ui wnicn oinus it togewr is not a parcel of Words written upon

T L er or Parchment, but, the brotherly.
and regard vhich the eiUzens of the I

1
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property 01 Green Ligpiv; of said county, a

escape1: .;:V,fcfe.;:
y Now, 'therefore,- - to the;end:that he may be?
brbugbt to justices, the above; tie ward will bq
given, to any person or pel sons who shaU 'anT
prehepd and confine the1 said negro i Jini ini
any Jail, so that he may. be proughVto trial
for said offence r 'And l do njoreover. enjtjiu
and command all Officers,.Civd and. Military

' ..within t this. Stateto apprehend, and bring, t,
wdneqJim$oJustice;f4
i"4.iygiv uitu .w u uu ivuuvtii ill L1U9 i tlUUII

and in Bertie, where he formerlyjiv'ed ; , hei .

is bbut five feet ten inches high, j not, yery
soutly;madeV but is a negro pf desperate cha-.ract- er,

and will probably resist s$l attempts
to take him. , He has a slit in his lower Tip
one of his e&rs has beeii bitten ofiji nd he. "

wears his hair platted and. tiifned up under

:tIn. testimony whereby I have caused thp,
urearseai--.otii.tn- state to be
hereunto afilied, .and jsigrted

,ihf samp af tfiA f.itvcS Ral-io-- h:

"

this JltZtix riav of Jn v. Annri
'Cr Domini. 1822. - '',. ...... '.V.

.; WV, V,-;; ,L GAB'L HOLMES.

Wm. H.' lUnpiy, Private Sec; t :

JLANtf FPU ;SAtE. H , , :A A
, j V,' . ' , , ' "

JTnHE Subscriber.' wishes rto Nsell his Land
Ml, and Plantation'ort Cape-Fe- ar River. Tbe

lact;contains ''18.Aclreo;tbere&boUtl ' '
anl produces Corn Wheat, dotton, or. To- -.

bacco, equal 4to; any . land ini the neighbour
hpd.'; There is cleared, knd' sufficient to
work six or eight bauds' to advantage there f

'
;

is about 25 acres of .ttiyer Low Ground of a
gd..iquity,--an- upwards of 4QT acres ;of
fi-es- h i Lan Cleared Jastj fall. Te cleared
land is all wel( inclosed with' a good fence and 1 r

in gooq. uruer ior a crop j me up tana is.uro--
,

ken, but of a good soil, and is as well water-- ",; - l
ed by good Springs as alitnd in thepounty; y.

Improvements ; are iblerable' a 'good "'.'';'.
Shad Fishery is attacned! theJatid, besides v " .
several Traps, where frboVj?0p6hidy )A
rare arnualby- - taken. There it also oo the pre-- "

mesa large Whiskey Distillery? u37 by 60 ;'' ;y
feet in tfiexlear, with Sulli aba Casks' ready ' , '

'i -i:.:.riv.; - .

lery is within ;20flCj ards ,01 a good. Mill 6nA
the River TUere; is' ulo'. the best voun '
Apple Orchard.ia mercoUtity,bf about. 800
choice Uniit Hreesyon-- a igh Jevet place, j f 'A

wheVe thecropvexihty fHjy .it.'y",? , : .M
yWith a small expense; jtbis could be jmaa'' y y
oneof the most pleasant Summer Sweats irt lit
the counfy,' and whe)i' the; ponlempiated ini-- ,

provem eMts
" are fin ished on ' the riyer, Ibis h

property, will be very valuable,. a's there U '

the best seats Jbr Mjils5 br. arty .oliier machi- -
nery that requires a water power, on th'erjver. --

' Any person wi&hing to ; purchase, f
will dd

well to apply 'soon,' as possesion may be hadT
in time tu sow - wheat. .Tb'e purchaser-cait!- ,

also be supplied with a cousixJerap ie qrfantuy
fof Corn Aiidt fodqer. ltiis land is situated
28 miles trJm iiileigb, and S5 roin Fayette-- Jy f i t
ville. ; i: ;

'
$ h .h A- t ,

y Agreat ban wHl be giyerf if early p ' ; AA
pliCatioir be madej The laftd willbeSbewn
oy tne suDScriotr, on tuc prcuu.csr mm
absence,, by Henry Branson, senv yyV' '.'- -.

yy ? y.iyf.;-- V i : GEO. LUTHER. V

Buckhom Fails. Chatham County, v ' j -

Raleigh, Sept; APMCr:
1

fix" , th6 trees IxaVo been' long oat ofihe
- f 'j :i ' -' - v-

-1 S -- r' j

- ,4- 'Af-

VHP t;'..'A y,A.
7fr ,;,v


